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HUMANISM'S
By WILUIAM ATIIKKTON l)V 1'C'Y

nm' ol'nor.v." unlil Speaker
Glllett, of the House of

are two nultc different things. I nm
Hot sure thnt the aptillefltlon of the
term debater to a public mnn Is not
Quite n complimentary an that of
orator.

"The debater measures his strenRth
squarely with bin opponent, links no
time for preparation, w always read,
must rely on his native powers to repel
itssauitg, muni grapple with Ills

and put tip n hand-to-han- d

contest for his laurels.
"The orator ponders. dor'tan,

Elaborates his ninterlnl nt leisure. In

7H1CH shall vu h.iw, I'n .mm
back in the sr-v- i ntios Hc.utary

"
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his eae tlio nt work nml
rnn measure notiinl furrp. Its
product is ilpliherntplv tnntiiifnrttiri'il

"Yon mull the ifolilen
days I'iirIHi eloquence.
Hnrke who, In opinion, wnite tliu
Hm-s- t orntloiis ever produced,
Ms Chorion l'o.

the! accomplished the
ever saw. Homo Fox's friends
tnlrtiKi tin phrase and thought

word 'debater, did not him
nm not however,

Is not iiilc as coinplimentntj lis
'orator.
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way to rpsume specie payment-- , was
same thought can be applied the .-- of today by

saying way ss piospcr tlo

nobody buys business will languish ilocline. nobody
manufactures there be olferiiiK of tempt the
buyer, we think it for everybody to buy of their
what they can conveniently afford. We help oursehes as we

help others, we have the workers, the materials, the mills
factories all that is needed set our industrial machine

whirling, if all of us do what can start This
Bank looks with confidence the future, the lowering
clouds soon be dissipated if but decide to have it so.

We in the center of thing!
invite you it over txi'fi us

Tilled.m Jjew ara on ai &tzl
Opposite Broad Street Station

G6TH ANNlTAL STATEMENT
of the

Saving Fund Society
Of Germantown and Its Vicinity
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ine generation had led Mr. (Jlllett to
make this statement He credited Mr.
Camion with being the greatest debater
of bis time. 1 thought the tllscrtntlon
ipnte characteristic of Hip spenker mid
wioie It down ns giving n tjplcal

of the mnnner In which his mind

Ordinnrllj someuhnt quiet, Mr. Gil-
lett warmed to this theme, lie Is a
smallish Kill of iiimi, nut xtoop shoul-
dered, bat with one of those necks thnt
does not regard uprightness ns the proper
posture, but bunds the bend out u bit
in front. Ills gray whiskers are clojp-croppe- d

and his large, shlnv Jceth have
gold lilllngs in them.

American friends of mine who hnvc
been recently I raveling In Kuropo bring
home the following story of Lord Dun- -

The Secret
of Success

Through Butinett Man's Psychology
What you earn irr business is deter-
mined by your technical knowledge
of that business PLUS your under
standing of how to influence men.
Whether you aro an employer or
"inployec, office manager, foreman,
salesman, buyer or clerk n sound
jnderstanding of applied business
nsycholoyy wilj help you materially
increase your earning power.

New Light on Applied Psychology
Siei lallsts of the Uesldonco School of the
Uiibwin Institute havfl Just completed nn
csipiiHinti course on Ill'SlXBSS
t'.sM MOI.CKJY thut Is of vital llltcrc-- t
ti iv-i- mil ti ambitious to gx't nticad In
lln Iiiimmpss iiorM The have tnheu
-i liili i in of the hare of technical
phrises In i lear understandable Inn-(- ii

the -- pec ulllstH t"l' oll
cA.tl virtf .iiiplhcl practical psychol-n-

it- and Just hmr n UnuwiriKe of It
in he turn, cl In Pit U'TICAI., t'SK In

ii one n .il.it c u.is
WRITE TODAY.

Tor llluitratetl Book
"Trsinlnr for Buiincii LtiJtnbip"

Ken nerscm Interested In Increas
mi; his e.itnliiK P wer should send
fur our fiee booklet "Triilnlng for

ncintis l.rattrrshln" It tells all
about the power of applied pgychiV-n- e

in business Write for It todav
No 'iblli;.itiiiii Its nt: Tear out
Ti.l m, ill , oiipon xmv
I'h. is,, tend me free and without ohllga.
tinti Ho jKIi i 11 K nml deiinl" reL'iinl-iii- k

youi extension course on Bt'SI.N'KSS
vc ' i i,c ic j y

!'ame.
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Address..

Babson Institute, inc.
Wellesley Hills, 82, Boston, Mass.
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1921?
Will stocks move up or down?
How about money rates?
What will happen to bond

,y pneear )
mmmfn W(nrnmA
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'

uu incpreas. outlines cominK conditions (or 1;
ou. With 'this information you can

see what's ahead and plan your year
accordinRly. It contains forecasts of
vital interest to every Investor.

REPORT ON REQUEST
This Letter and Booklet "Getting the
Most from Your Monty." will be sent to
interested investors, without charge.
Clip out the Memo now and hand
it to your secretary when you dictate
the morninu'd mall.

Merely Ail, for UulUUn 31AM

The liabion Statistical Organization
Wellesley Hills, 82, Boston. Mass.

Th Largttt Organization cf If Character
in (h llVrtV

! aiP on H.
! TMTT71WTfTTl ?orYour !

ecrctary
I Write The Iiabson Statistical Orxanlzatlon, !

I KoirrrW. Babson. PresidentAVelleslev Hills. !

I 8- Boston, Mass.. as follows; Please tend I
J me a copy of Hulletin !
I i'i i
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A Free Book

For Men Who

Wish to Know

The General Rules of
Trading.

The Rights of Stock
and Bond Holders.

The Deposit Require-
ments for Carrying
Stocks.

I low to Give a Brokei
Instructions.

Broker's Commission
Charges.

M o w to Indorse i

Stock Certificate.

How to Group Invest-
ments.

Trillion limited

Call, phone or wi ite

Ash for No. TU-33- 7

JONES & BAKER
Specialists in New York
Curb Market Securities

WIDENER BUILDING
PHILADELPHIA

Telephones. Bell, Locust 4730
Kuystono, Race 2230

Offices in 8 Principal Cities
Dlr.ct I'rU.t. Wlr.ci

snny, playrlght, n brilliant and

rncy aiiempteu to satisfy Ills the
desire to prove him n well man.
One of them, it happened, had a clln- -

leal thermometer in Ids bags. To be
turn II.. In.t.,,n .... I...1,.. ...I...

extraordinarily volatile individual
in i iiikiii Sir t. larkc, the,

Itritiuti ttilttlulnw ...... f ..i.. ,,
",,, nxC'ii "w,,b'vik a uuiuer

nml Lord Dunsnny
Mere among those to nttpud. At Hip
approach of the dinner hour the play- -
ligllt found IlilllScIf gllfTerlncr frnni n
,e,v severe rold. Up was bundled un In
bed, hut was not sure thnt he
be unable to attend the dinner. The
reason why he could not mnke up his
mind, he explained, was because ho
was unable to find a clinical thermom-
eter. He therefore did not know whether
or not be was a sick man.

In Ids fccnrch for n thercmometer themanager of the hotel appealed to the

TODAY'S MYSTERY STORY
Ily IMIIMI' FKANCIS NOWL.AN

i esterday S Mystery Solution
"millM.s that 'don't o. arc the

detective's danger slgnnls," vnld
Ilnrvev Hunt nfterwnnl. In ctntnlnlnir
lo 1U friend, DeKyne, his deductions in
the case of "Hlood." "They warn him.
or ought to warn him, thnt he is on the
wrong track.

"In this case, for Instance, it wns
the fact that the blood around the
wound over old OJrlnlcy's henrt hnd con-
cealed while that on the cue of his son
was still wet. For this reason I as-
sumed that In fact it wasn't even
blood, and subsequent investigation
proved I was correct.

"The man they caught on the train
wns a stranger. That is. he wns not
n member of the household, nor a resi-
dent of the community. He wns nn
old enemy of the elder Grlnley, who
tiiif-e- the linlliicinntlon that jears ago
ttrinliy hnd 'swindled' him out of

large hind holdings which mbse-iiueiitl-

became nultc valuable. Up hnd
tome out there to mnke n deinnnd for
icsiituiioii, nun nigercu ny teiusni. nnu '" us .hup. .miii-i- I'romari, n spe-j-cb-

the opportunity to revpnge him- - f'al agent of the French staff, with nn
self. independent commission. Among this

"first he followed young Orlnley nnd number was Harvey Hunt, who during
struck him down from behind, stunning " war devoted virtually all his time
him He had Intended let n littln lo government service,
of his own blood for the stain. He They nil had noted the wedding ring,
would have been wiser hnve done so. none know her story and her trup
bur Iip fenred he might be traced Inter Identity. There may be one or two
b.v thp wound. o he rnn i officials in Franco who do, but she

to the villn, nnd from the desk in mains, todny one of that army of mnr- -
tj rs whose heroism is recorded only in

THE VIENNA STEAMSHIP

COMPANY LIMITED

NOTHM5 Is hereby ulven that
f'omiiniiy Is now In

voluntary liquidation, and thnt nil
. l.ilins against tho Company must
he lodged on or before 1st Kehru-,- r

1 J 2 1 . ns thereafter the lhul.
elate rs will proceed to Until
liquidation

Leonard Gow, Liquidator

J. R. Harrison, Liquidator .

Paper Doxe
lofc r anrl Mailing Tubci

EDWINJ.5CH0ETTLEC0.
533 N. 11th St Philadelphia

VINANt'lAT.
nniinl Merllngw

PENNSYLVANIA WATER AND POWER

COMPANY

Tie- Annum Meeilnu nf th- - Sioi khoMrrs
,.f thin i'iiimun will he lelil lit I ho fnin-- i

,nj s nlllcn at lliillwraid. I'n . on lurhdiiy.
lVbmury K. Jlttl. nt 11 ii'ilnrk ii. in., and
tie, trutiMttr lmks will I,.-- itemed from the

ioku of liualn. s J.inunr '.'1 tii 1 8,
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rii Honrcl of lilrfc tiers h.iM- - this do de-

lated ii illWdciid cf IVi ln-- mil (73r iter
iiieferr.it Mix 1. of this Cnm-!.,-

i.l.Mil'1- - "n -- lid nfl-- r r.-h- . 15. 1UJI.
., Htm kholiterH of r.ror.l at the i lnn of
cinliii-HS- . Il 1 i'li-.- will Iih mjllfd.

.1 HMII.i:V. 'rn.cicurer.

'" irr.SlTliri.i:.M Tltl'sT fOMI'ANV
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OMlCC of The Heal Estate Iltle
1 nsuranec and Tnjst Company
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II of the I'l.ini."" .-"- si.i, h l.'.th
,,r... im tVislnc-wli- . .l.iniiiin III, Itl'JI.
uivte.ii Hi" huurH or 'J i. in. un.l II i. in,

whit Ii time mid pl.i.e mi . . r l,,ri i ,i.
I,. I lur nilicturs ti K.ri. fm th- nmulliK

' A I. ntlil'jJV s.cr"t-iry- .

1,1 MlliaOlirvs issi itt.NCi; comis MM'. 427 Walnut l

I'hlIlicMl,lll I. r 27 1020
lli' Annu.il M.-- ' Jl"" "f vl" khi.li. urd,,. nn f ihrc- - clli. rim-- . I.i htm a

I, nn uf four vejm ulll 1. In Id ill lie. i,tfr
, ,h-- i c.iiiiiJiny .'i .i.iiiiuj. .iiiiiniri a'ijii ni n'cl'irit nnnn
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UIIKr T The Unliid fms liniirnremrnt Co.
N. W. 1'iimrr llrouil unci Arch strrctn

rhllJdelPli'a. Dncemh. r N, mju
The dlrector havo II. In dsy d. r irnioiurierly dividend of one per irnt (Me

ilnirf) nn tho common nloclt of l Corn.
rany. ruyahlo Jiilmiirr IB. lOJI, tu holdura
of Common Htoclc uf rei ord At r04a of
l.uiin UeceniLer SI, IHL'O. CliicUn will
bB '"'""' I. w ..jrrvnii.i? ;. ....,.
'" ovnvv, tir

nir. ri:vN. salt Mit.. tmii'iw
i ii MoellliK if th- - H.i.ii uf Dlriflori.

'Id Ihlo .!' (1'iuil.rl- Illi Id i ,j f n,
unci one-nu- i"r tins iii-- iiircu, inudd
Jiiiiiiury . ii'- - tu hi,, i ti in if
IJt--i . mler 31 1'iSii f'lK.'cH mil l, mnli.--

ArtTlll It 13 ItH'l: rr.Hnir.,!-
T'titl idelnUn f) . ml.r '7l h ltl'-'-

tv. .f oi.i timv ai;mi. Titrsi iimi.y 1'ANV. Ilruad SI. ill Ciihiinlil.i Ae.PhllndlphlH, 21 info
TI." AN'Ni'AI, Mnirnvo ,X tlu HiHre- -

H uf till" roilllillliv fur the el, ctl jll ofr tu durluK U,e cnnuhii,' .ir
Hi - ti"ld nt tli" Tianlt'iir Hum,, en H rn

MKIHV, .lAM'AKV Vi. lll'il. tutwcn the
.urn uf 12 o'rloi.1' iiuon iin.l a p rn

Wll.l.lAl Alll.ll.i; Her r. la ry.

1ST 1'I.NN ASll.I M roil IMIK.IArunions .n sim, i.i: whmiv
r.. hi SiH'l'lcliiiliuii Ae nnrl ii lur.id, Ht ,

The Annum Me. tine "f l ff Man.
HK-- i', ll'i-ir- f I'o'in. II and Sul.-- c nbn, ,, ,nite held nt the lnntittitlun. 'I tmril.it, dun ;i

at t I'. "I- llleetlon nf Hill, . ih at thli
imetlnir

HI'KIP. A. Iini'OIll:!: , r.i.rv
r's-- j irirfKNiTorsi: tiii st mimiwnv':X I.lli ( lifhlniit stre,

Phllnd Irliln Jantiiiiv in nui
Th" Anniul niiMI. n f"r Inn. turn will h

In Id at ''., I';,"lln? "",'"". "" Mniiilay,
J.inii.iry 17. I'UI. at It ii'ih.ili noon

IIAIM - S,,ret.,ry
f;jjPTiii: .i:nnsvi,vam i omi-am- - i ohI.VSI KANCIIH ON 1.IVIX AMI

I.K.t.NTl.Mi A.N'.M ITIKS
Tim Annual of lie- Htupkhnldam of

tlilK rumiinny will Ink plnrn nt ts otllce,
017 Chitnut Btri-nt- , on Sliiiuliy, .luuiiiir.T 17.
lliil. at J - M. nt which tlm. an election
will t, held for thlrtcm dlrtiiora to i.rvt
for tin. niBuliiK j tar.

'.' M. M:VIIAI.I. Herrrlnry

pr" Tin: i:ii'ir.ni,i: 11.1.1 minatino--" (IAS I.KiHT COMPANY OF
I'lllI,.I)i:i.l'III.

1'lillndi-liilil- l'.i Jan K 11121.
The Annual M- llini nf the Htm lilioldnrn

nf 'Hi- - l.'iuttiil'l'- f llinnlnu t Intf (laa 1. It-l-

I uihiuiiii uf rhlladili.lil,! will he held at
the- - c,iinpan tilllce, N V Corner of liroad
nnd Anli M" . I'lill idelplilii .Munil.iy. Janu
ary 21. 111'.' I. nt li o'clock iiuon. whon an
election mil lei h"ld fur (lie Dlrectora to

fur Hi" enmilnir y. nr mil inieii othor
l,uslii'ui trwiHUclud im rimy hi hrnuuht hefnre
II me. ni.'

I,, nt i, It lmnnfer ,lc nlll 1h (linked
fi ,iii .1 o 111 Tliuri-dn- i Inrinri in 11121
until 10 u in. Tuemluv Jinuar IHI 10'Jl ,1

A' 1. .U.WlWlllll ni'IVlMlfc

Americana stopping there. Slnco these
Americans were to nttend the dinner

need,
being

ueorge

would

cer-
tain

to

to but

lie.

ror

per
Mb

lie

ivi!

nrmlr

Hie

AltTlll'lt

III)

nlHI flnce lhc wcro iniercsted In the
SI)ePP1 thnt ivird nnn.nnr '. i.,nio.i.i ... .r:

......, ,...u uiiivul ,..T uivnvunilULV- -
fused to function. Hut when It was
broken it had been busy registering a
normal temperature and It still did so.

The tliermomctcre was put beneath
the tongue of the Irish Lord. It con-
vinced him that hp had no fever. He
attended the dinner and spoke bril-
liantly. The next day he had entirely
recovered.

(C'opyrlKlit. 1921. by Public Irdnr Co.)

,,D.C library concocted a mixture of red
mk with just enough black to give it a
blood color. With this he stained young
(Srlnley's Then, and not until
then, he killed the old mnn who wnit
sleeping In his chair, and rushed for his
iniin. up did not mind Himself to the
certnlntv thnt eventually the true na-
ture of the stain would be discovered,
but hp did count on gaining Mifficlent
tlmp to reach the city and lose himself
In It "

XLIX
Can you read the message

in

The Wedding Ring
Tjrit neighbors in the little Washing- -

ton Kqunrp apartment house knew
her as Mis Mnrle Robinson, though she
wore a wedding ring. She hml mediocre
0 lJ"t'..VH ft." nrtif,t' Ilkp wverul hundred
other "bnehelor girls" in the district.

io a select few nmone the secret
agents of the I'nltcd States, she was

uunj me ui tsTrpi nrcuives per- -
haps not even there

At times shn nuide vnlunhle contribu-
tions to tho work of the little band ol

Iwlueh Ilnrvey lluia wns n member. It
hnil been nssignei the tnk of uncovcrinB
n mysterious Utihrarlan orgnniMtion
wl'ieh hml been doliu; ilendly work
throiiKh both proimpindn nml inceniliar-ism- .

On the other hand, the Amerlenni
took the girl morp or less under their
protection, establishing contalt with herat stated periods unci occasionally nld-- i
inc her in certnin of her own 'enter-
prises.

One day when she had failed to tele-- iphone their headquarters according to
'schedule. Hunt nml nnother agent named

Ilrndfnrd culled at her apartment. The
door was unhitched.

The average Individual would have
cen notliing in the room to excite sus- -

iilcion. Hut the two ngents found much.
In the first place n man had been there

and there were siens of n .teiir..in
There were fnltit marks on tho heavy
nig. slightly muddy footprints. The
mini was naturally enough explained In-
itio excuvation which hnd dirtied the
sheets about n square nwny. Hut the
positions of the imprints indicated that
n struggle, probnbly it brief one. hnd
taken place. Apparently the girl had
tried to write n note and hnd been
prevented. On her desk luy n mem-
orandum pad. On it was a single pen
stroke. Then the pen had been jammed
down so hard ns to break it.

On the tuble was nn electric lnmp.
which was lit, though it was brond
cIii.n light. There was also n lolvnlicm.
In front of which lay Maiie Kromart's
wedding ring. The ush trny- - contained
me leuiiiins oi two iiramls of cigar-
ettes, that which she used nnd nnntline

Knocking nt the bedroom door, and
getting no response, they entered. The
bed hnd not been slept in. Slowly they
lcturned to the other room and gazed
aroiiiid, mentally groping for u .starting
point.

"That wedding ring," Hunt said
thoughtfully. "It oughtn't be there.
How does it strike ouV"

"ICxacIly what I wns thinking mv- -

so"i ii'PH iiuiliorcl. 'Hlie ulwuys
wore it. (.craiiliiig she had u reason

i for not weniing it
.

when she left, why
ilidn t I she put it in Hint little case with
the rest of her jewelry on her cliessmg
table? It is s, precisely placed here.
.'.. ';'ltnl. T-hft- "

tossed
menu
down

.'

IWhut is it trjlng tosny?"
Suddenly Ilnrvev Hunt h o.vch

Klcilllicil. It iloiwn t rost UII'tlliliK lo
try It," lie muttered. He Ntiodi" over
to till" tllble nml

Do villi l;ntur trim I iilrn hml luauestril
ilxrlf tn him, mid what he didt

The umicer n ill i lilirar lomorroic.
H'oprlu-h-l Ill.'ll. l,v Public l..ler Cl )

Legion Post to Give Dance
In liunor of t'ltntniii S. Vnn llnu.

;ercl. tlio women's niixilinrv of the
'.In - epli I'miseictt Ili'llnk Post, V.Ct

AiiHi-init- i I.i'Kii'ii, will i;i vp n eJnncp nml
rc('i-itlni- i Sutiirdny niulit nt the clulj-Iioiih-

c.

lL'Jd South Ilronil street. Cup.
Illlll Vim ltcihl.erc-1.- ' ll'liu...... llii,.... ,,,l!t-.- r, , ,f
miimlcr if tlm iiomi und recontlv rt..
t tinted fiom .Muslin,

tH'SKAI, INSTUUCTIOV

Pinno PlayingRAG Taught Bocinners
in 20 Lessons

ri(i:n nooui.i:
Adult lleslimrrs ii

Sprclnlty JAZZAdrnnre Course If
lou .ovv I'lar

liiune Spruce 11117

fiiitisTrvsiiN school OI POP. Mrrsin
120 Chestnut St. Itny w. Vorley. Jgr.

lidOK tlcrmnnlcmii Ave. Phone icin. 2.131
School of Musicl ' ,"'' "i st."

13 "T ft: :...! Ave.
tiiii.ii. uiu.iuHj oiiiu Av.

All Ilrunrhes nf .tluslc. Ileglnutrs uoi!
Advanced mnn Catalog.

JtlvhlenUi
COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE FACTORIES

CORPORATION OF MARVLAHD

niviDi.Mi on pui:ii:ititi:i niocu
Nt. I

The lioatd of DlieclorH nf cho above-name- dCompany ut a uiecttiig luld Janunry
r. 1II2I, deiiaieil a iiuarterly cllvl.lend nf Two
Dollars tHli.OO) In cash nn each share uf
t lie. outstanding Pr. furred Slock nf the Coin,puny. e.itabl lebriniry 1. lll, to stock-imldo-

uf record Kt thu close of Imsiness onJanuary 20 1021 Tho Transfer Hooks winnot bo e loscd
C W WflDlmop Ta.i,.

irr" an aimoi iiM.il .Mi:i:ri.N7rorTiil:"- -" ('orp'.raiiuii ;,f the (irrmuiitiinn Ills.mill llnspllul will he held on Wediiesdiiy. Iniiunrt III. loji. t ihe HusnliaPenn and Chew street,, (lennanlnwn. nt t
p. ni.. when the-- Annual Iteport will he readun election uf live inemte-r- to serve asManagers for tin nut thre-- years will .
held, un.l such nil,, r business transaiied ns
ina properlj loinci bnf,,re the meeting

TIIOMAj! r.VANS. Secretary
1,1 'MIIKHMIjN'rt I.NSI ItANCircilMPANY"

Willnut SlreetJanuary II. 1H21
Tho Ilujlel of Dire (nm has cleelare-- asemiannual uf tru per tent lll7,ipayable nn the I5lh Inst.., to stockholders of

rec-ol- this dale li.ee ks will ,n mulledAitTiirit h '

Swrn tary

&" llll ci:ntii.nial
HANK national

Janu irv 1 1, lli'JI
At the Annual Meeting nf the Stockholders

held this elay. the following Dlrec tors were
elecied le, eirve for thu ensuing vear' WILLIAM THOMPSON

JOHN St'O'lT, Jr.
S W COl.TON Jr
II M MM. PASS
II V.. (lIlltll.Minj ii ci.AitK, nn
JOHLPH M HAIll.AS'
WM P Mllltltm
JOHN V. lllll.LlNdSWOUTH

lOWlH JftBlXJEIL Cfhlr. -

THE
Letters to the Editor

Appreciates Editorial
To the Kditor of the K'cnho Public t.edoer:

Sir I want to thank ou for our inlen-di- d

editorial In Inst nlnlil' popnr, "Wanted,
a Hiiniani7.fr in the United Htateii Senate "

MAItY It, IJI1ACO.V
aormantown, January 0. 1921.

Attitude Misunderstood
To the Kditor of the livening I'ublle l.nlotr-

Sir in my Interview of Saturday on the
dnmand for moie lelcrlnarlans In tho near
ruiuro and louchlne on the nubject of the
reeent rucjretlr-- by tho utumiil of 'nopa-ratlm-

the Veterinary Hrhool from the Uni-
versity of 1'enneyUanl.i, my attitude muni
have bom mlnunJemtood I never for n
moment roneldered the reparation of thetetertnary department from Its parent the
Unlverelly. Jy Ihouuht was that there
should he much moro Interest In the d-
etriment taken bv the ictnte.

Larrely Ihrouxh the ettotM of the late
Dr. 1'earenn, when he was atate
veterinarian, the Legislature appropriated
money to erect this great school and placed
the laboratory of the stato livestock board
In these bulldlnirs, where. It still remains
And the two are so closely allied that the
state, reoog-nlln- the vast Illntock In-

terests and the benefits derived from the
association of the two departments, shouldurestly Increase lis Interests and

Today I consld.r the Veterinary Depart-
ment of the University to be the foster-chil- d

of the stale, and the least the state
tan do Is to brinp It up to n, position wor-
thy of Its parent. Veiy trulv youis,

ALEXANDER GLASS. I). V. S.
Philadelphia, January 11. 1021.

Is Politeness a Lost Art?
To Ihe Kditor of the Eventno Public Ltdatr:

Plr As I ko about the city nnd wntch tho
renduct of the men and wnmen on the
streets. In the cars, at the theatres and In
cafes, I have been led to ask myself. Is
politeness a lost art?

Saw, since politeness seems to have gone
out of vonue, I want to call tn the nttentlon
of the public three Instances of gross Im-
politeness to old persons I witnessed, In
hepes that n, few Individuals will make reso
lutions for the new year to be a trifle moro
polite than last.

Just a fsw evenings nro I was In a crowd
of hurrying trnvolers, each anxious to be
nn his or her way. at n city iniinay station
to request necessary Information. An old
lady was quite anxious to obtain a railway
guide In order to find which road she wished
lo take out of the city in answer to her
mild request the g young person
at the window vouchsofed tho reply, "Say.
.vhnt do you think I are, nnway, n mind
resder?"

The hurry of the traveler or need of
made no matter when the time

echedule of this Important personage at the
window was Interfered with. Krom there
1 happened to chanso to the dining room of
the station. After waiting for somo tlmo I
arktd the attendant passing my table when
service was forthcoming, and this Important
(? personage answered- "This Is not my
table; Just sit still and wait your turn."
This was Jone until a. head waiter was ap-
pealed to. when It was found that th
waiter had been found to have been neg-
lecting one of his own tables. As I arose
to depart from the dining room nnother
flderly lady asked If a porter could be sent
to assist her to the Iriiln When one wus
accosted n the lobby he demanded who It
was. When told It was nn old lady, he snld.
"Gee, Itt her alt 1 am looking for ome
one with pep " A second one was no more
In the mood and a third was found whu did
help the passenger to the train.

It la thus In nil dpartmcnts of public
service these days, and ll Is no wonder we
ask If politeness Is x Inst art. or If chivalry
toward women wan a thing of the past

jamks t annnNn.
Philadelphia, January 6, 1921.

Keep Sabbath Sacred
To lie HJItor of Ihe l'vcnlna Public l.eduer:

Sir I would Just like to aa it word In
answer to the article that was In the
nvEvsvn I'cni.lc I, it w: Kit Monday, Januarv 3,
signed by "N, C. M ," milled "I'eols Iflue
Laws Nut nievatlng "

This country Is looked up to as the onlv
Christian country in the world In thu llrst
place, this country was started by men who
were of "big and broad Ideas," nnd the
found ltlun that they built on wns the "rocks
of t"hrlstlanll," and these name laws have
stood the tost uf 150 enr of time and luivo

found as true as at"el
Hut there Is a class nf Immigration that

has come to our shores whom thesu laws
tin nut please, but they must comply with
I hem ns long ns they are on the statute
book at 'Washington, D "

. or jhey can
fhlp themselves bnclt to tho old homes they
lft belli .1, on the other side of the pond,
that they so willingly left lo come to Amer-
ica, and only they wero bettering
their condition In coming bore.

I nm tuld that the moving-pictur- e Inter-
ests have put up th) sum uf 30,0oU.UO0 lust
tn have laws enacted giving them the lght
tu open their hout.es uf amusement for the
luy of th public un Sunday, but If the uier-ntn-

did not reap tuts of thu long green
then, would not be any Juy for the public.

"Hod u love." but nut tn this cIush In
Ihe formation of tho world Cod worked six
days, and on tho seventh He rested, nnd He
Inleiidid that tho world should follow In.. ...... ..'..... .... .i.... .i... i....A

i Iliac ir,&!l!V munuic i.iui ,ua muo,".... '..... v..- - i... i,..,. .,..
,hurch and tljsUto aeparntc, also Sun- -

,las The Mllar U god tn many of th"
people whu want un opun Sunday

Let s keep our Sunday "hallowed''
.and "sacred" und not commercialize 11 It
is me uniy nope tor ino ui our kiciuu
1'nlleil States of An.erlca

jus. dk (lonai.'r. A.MmiiWK.
riuludulphla, January 0. 11)21.

The "Jazz" Craze
To Ihr Udltor of the P.vcnlno Public l.idaer;

Sir-- I quite ogreo with ono of ur read-
ers who recently wrote a letter to the I'eo-Pie-

Forum In which ho or she pointed out
the gnat detriment to niusleul culturo In
thin country coming through tho era., fur
"Jiz7." n.usle. "Juzz" music Is u musical
Juke tint was Blurted by tho colored penplo,
nnd Ihe general public have tnk-- It ua ec
rlouH iiiuhIi. They have "fall.n fur It." so
lo n-i- k, because It Is odd. und AincrlcuiiH
tnke lu oddllles verv readily

The only way that wo can acquire a lastci
for gone! musln Is Vi hear It an much as poss-

ible- ilud musln, such as Is represented In
"luz " should bo eliminated, and whllo

of the music pulillsheis Kin miiklnt;
cunslilcrnble money out of this cram ev

I thlr.k. they will be the losorM. for
Hi s are not cultivating tlm tastes of the
people, for music- and urn not, adding very
IiikiI tu ihoi who love muklc

'llie npprerlatlon of good music ionics
Willi the training of children to love It, and
parents inuke u great mistake In purchasing
fur or the-l-r children to purchase
tlm "Jazz muslo They soon grow lln-c- l

of this and have formed no musical tasto
te take tho place nf It- Ask n ileiler In
inuslu whv he handles uch I rush, and he
will say that the public wants It mid that
"II sells "

The we atcst innney-maker- s In muMc In
tho paBt and the h.-s-t sellers' have been tho
sweet and sane melodies, and they are still
sold and will llvci forever Consequently,
while thi-r.- t ma he some profit In the y

"Liz ' It Ib not a Instlng prollt.
and tnuMr puhllshi r would do well not to
publish such music, and composers. If Ihey
wish thilr immns to live, should turn their
attention tu something morn dlgnllled and
huiuethlng mnr.- - lasting.

K I). KMMI1T.
Phlkidelphlj .lanunry II. 1(121.

Schools for Social Centers
Tn ln .'chtor nt Ihe J.'uenlno Public f.rilaer:

Sir We have In this city several hundred
public! sehuol bulldlnga whlih aru used only
a limited number uf hours per vnek and
the. lest of the time th.-- arc, closed. There
Is a great need for plares fur oung
lo rongiegato other than the poolrooms, the
dame halls, the movies, etc.. but these
places receive their patronage from those
who have no other places tu gn

Whv are tmt thoM, school buildings put
Into use ns l enters, wheru ynung peo-
ple liiii cnugri-tiat- under Ihe proper super-
vision'' Many soung penplq hesitate to In-

vite their frh-iid- s tu their homes for various
reasons. Perhaps they live In apartments
whore the uttMr tenants, would be disturbed,
but then, are no doubt other reasons. How
nlie It would Is- - lu gn Just around tho cor-
ner lo the schoulhuus, If only a small por-thi- n

of the money and offoit used tu save
unfortunate! wnmen for Instance, nr way-
ward lys wire used to keep them from
falling, there would bo less need of ref.
uses. Ixt us have the use of school build-
ings, as an nunre nf pretention and the
pound of cure 'im In reduced lo n few
ounceM. w L. D.

itlladslKhli, January 0. 1MI.

Lt-tter- to tho Editor should be ns
brlof and to the point ns posHlblo,
avoiding nnythlnR that would open a
denominational or nectnrlnn discus-
sion.

No nttentlor. will be pld to anony-
mous letters. Names nnd nddrcssea
must bo signed ns nn evidence or
good fnlth, nlthougli names will not
bo printed If request Is tnado that
they bo omitted.

The publication of a letter l, not
to be tnkn ns nn Indorsement of ita
views by this paper.
- Communications will not be re-
turned unless nccompanled by post-bb- o,

nor will manuscript be saved.

The High Price of Coal
To the Editor of the Kvenlna Public Ledger-Si- r

Why do we hear nothing nbout an
attempt to reduco the price of coal? Kvery
thing else food, clothing, shoes, etc. Is
coming down, nnd et eonl, ono of Ihe great-
est of neoessirhs, still remains so high nnd
beyond tho reach of poor families. Several
hundreds of thousands of our people are g

for tho want of work nt tho present
time, and why bIiouM they be compelled to
suffer still further on account of the greedy
coal barons?

Wo must have coal to keep ourselves
warm and lo prepare the food that wo rat,
snd yet tho prices charged for It put It out
of the reach of tho poor. Something,should
be done, and beforo the winter Is over, to
ward oft much sickness that will otherwise
come. fl. It. J.

Philadelphia, January fl, 1021.

The Weapon to Use
To fnu Editor 0 the fiurnlni; TuMIc l.edotr;

Sir A front-pag- e headline In a local
tsper announces that the police of n middle
western city havo been instructed to snoot
tn kill" nn a means of curbing banditry.
What rot! Any one familiar with the short- -

barreled, g pistol or revolver
would 00 nara to convince inai cne ixuur,
shcotlng In mosi Instances on the run nt n
dodging, fleeing gunman, have been picking
out nnnvulncrablo marks for their bull-t- s,

such as arms, legs or shoulders.
It Is almost Impossible with plenty nf

tlmo to aim. to hit a standing man-siz- e tar
get at fifteen to twenty yards with any

of consistency. The trusting jnkel has
ss much rJiance to double his potato money

y picking the right shell as nn officer has
of Just maiming a stlok-u- p man on the
wing.

A double-barrele- d shotgun, shortened ns
to stock nnd with borrrls sawed off an Inch
or vn beond tho forehand grip und shells
loaded with tho regulation nine buckshot.
with a heavy chargo if nltro, would uo
moro toward making an Incipient Jesse
James dlsgusteel with his chosen profession
than n doren automatics spravlng
lead In his genernl direction.

Tho sawed-ol- t shotgun makes an astonish-
ing pattern beyond accurate pistol range.
I" would not take up much more room nor
weigh much more than 11 nlght-stlek- . Jn the
hands of tho motoroclo police II would
ralso havoc with nn escaping nuto's tires,
to say nothli-- of giving the occupants some-thin- g

to think about There Is nothing new
In this Idea. It Is as old at the hills, but Is
worth a thought In the light of present con-

ditions. W. II. S
Philadelphia, Janunry 0, 1921.

Questions Ansivercd

States Paying Soldiers Bonus
To thn lUlitor of Ihe Evmlna Public l.edotr:

Sir Please stato In your People's Forum
how many states pay the soldiers n bonus'
Which wns the first state tu pay a bonus?

W L OLMSTUD.
Philadelphia. January 0. 1U2I.
Sixteen states have enacted substantial

legislation fir the benefit of the soldiers In
the Into war. A cash bonus goes to ap-
proximately 1.1IS.21I7 men in
eight Mntcs, und the other states havo re
warded their soldiers In other ways. Massa
chusetts In ths state bonus movement by
appropriating Jill a month for men and
officers on May 2, 11117, and later provided
n )UO bonus in cash. Wisconsin pays them
tlo a month fur thu ported In service, with
a minimum of $.10, .N'ew Hampshire gave tcr
men S10O In cash; Minnesota nuards SIS
a month for every month or fraction thereof,
after April 0, 1017; Jfw York gives 110 a
month and stands nut with $2?0 ns a Pmlt.
Connecticut has appropriate).) a considera-
ble sum for thu nld, care and burial of

mo and their dependents Wiscon-
sin has also provided a similar fund outside
of tho bonus paid

Hlcwn states have passed educational
measures. North Dakotu glvos 12." a mouth
tu ench vcternu. to be used for home pur-
chase or tor education. Oregon provides
soldier scholarships nf 22H0 n ear fur four
vrurs Suuth Dakota gives freo education
In slate Institutions, t'tah. In Ihe t'tiih Agri
cultural College, and Washington In the
Statu University Wisconsin pruvldss S0

munth for each man In regular
uttcud.uico at an cducutlunal Institution, but
cash bunnies and educational funds are nut
both uvallable Illinois granted 1.11.'. uni-
versity ocholai ships und 13U normal schoul
scholarships.

Answers Train Problem
To the .'chfor 0 the lWenlno Public Ledger:

Sir In answer to "C. C L." wuuld say
If 1 understand him correctly ho means
If tliu llagman started lo walk from tho
cabin to the. engine or from rear to the
head of train, In this cuso he would ride
thirteen miles nnd walk one mile. For If A
Is twelve miles frc.m 11. the engine nt A.
and a mile of cars behind It. th it makes the
flriK-- 111 n miles from II. all of which
he rides nt snme time he walks over lop
nt cms, which nro a inlle lung This mik
ing nne mliu of a walk nnd 11

ride. W .1 11.
Philadelphia, Jnnuary . 11.21

The Pennsylvania Triangle
To the lUlitor of the .'veiling Public I.eituei"

Sir The following extract Is from J. It
Sypher'a "School History of Pennsylvania,"
pag.-- 227 and 224:

"There was also a tract nf Innd nf tri-
angular shape, bounded nn Ihe northwest by
I.iki Ilrle. which bi'lnrngnd tn the Unileci
Slates, and cut off Tcnnsjlvanla from the
urn uf the luko. This tract was purchased
In 1788, and wus ceded by uct nf Congress
lo the slate, thus placing Its bound-
aries a valuable harbur. nnd enuugh ,of tho
lake shure to neciimmodate Its ion inert e."

It Is that part of Ponnslvairi.i noilh nf
the forty-secon- parallel. Tho ainnuut paid
the United States llovernment Is not glvon.
Will vnu kindly print the amount In Ihe
Peoplo's I'orum? V L. It.

Phllnd. iphtn December 2 1 10LO

Tho northern bouirlury of Pennsylvania
WICM IKeel by the io)nl chart-- r ni lln- I,
ginning of tho 13d degree of north latitude
but tho location of tho pnrallol led to some
differences of opinion between the Penns and
thn govcrnoiB uf Now Yurk, bulh parties set-tlr-

up rlalms for the simn lunds. Tho
board of trade paid no attention lo severnl
renuests for n settlement by the Penns, nnd
after thn Revolution commissioners were ap-
pointed in delermlnu tho northern line of the
state The lino wns run-- In 0 by
Andrew Klllcott for Pennsylvania and James
Clinton and Simon Dewlt for New Yoik nnd
llxed at parallel 42 degrees Iloth slnles
ratified this hound-tr- September 211, 17MI.

This survey did not Include the smalltrlutigln at I.nlte Krlo, which bedonsed lu
New Yurk and Massachusetts nnd had been
claimed by Connecticut and Virginia New
Yurk ceded It to the Unite, States tn 1781
and Massachusetts n 178.1 June it, I7sh
CuiiHrcss lesolved upon tho sale uf tho iructlo Ponnslvinla. Oc.tober 2, 17HN tillo--iwns voted to the Indians to pure base theirlights ns prrlliflnriiy sale to Ponnsjlvanbi,
and Iheso wero bv the Indians at tlici
treaty uf l'urt Harmar Januarj n, 178!)
April 1.1, 17J1, the governor of Pennsylvania
was BulhorUed to make the purchase, and
March H, 1702 announced to the Leglnlature
that It hnd been made In Continental emu-
lates nf vnilnus ilcnumlnntluns The pricepaid was 11.11, (110 2.1 The are., comprised202,187 acres The Pennsylvania Popula-
tion Co. was formed March 8. 17113 e.largo and eiuuuiuge settlim-nt- s on the new-l- y

nceiulrej hinds.

From Longfellow's "Evangeline"
7'o (lie r.cllor u lie Publu l.,,lut.

Sir Kist Crlday nr Sunday noted anInquiry loiieerulng the p,.m containing"Speik nut of wasted affection "
Since 110 answer has been published lomy knowledge. I nm offering a rather'

eluo to ltH location The 1'nes nretn I.onBft How's "Kvungellne " Just whereI du not recall,

Philadelphia. January 1), 11121

It Is to he found n pan Iwn se, ilnn nneof Kvungellne ' The correct lino Is Talknot or wasted uffecllon, nITeetlon never waswasted, '

k s
.:. v '!.!"?, " '
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PEOPLE'S FORUM

. ?

Poems and Songs Desired

. 1
1'

Wants "In the Town of Kilkenny.
To the Kditor of the Evening

Slr-P- ler.e publish In J'"lwords of the the 'L ,h
k.nny If you cKm.it supply 7hf Kl1'
maybe some of your readers can. wo,d'

Philadelphia, January fl, H121
1IcA ..

Can a Reader Supply ilo the Editor of the Evcnluo
Sir If obtainable Mr,,J'"would y

llsh In your People's Porum ?h.? J.'
titled "Nick Van Stan ''I'ottsvllle. Pa., Janury"n,Ciny,'NTE"-- '

To
"We Cannot All Be Rlghteou,"

which .h. ril.wTnr.ln?."".,? a,h7'
",eVm.0t ?" righteous

the sight of sliSome must bo ior nnd lonelyOthers proud and strongFor H takes all kind, ofTo move ihe world along."
Philadelphia, January 5, 12D' U '

Praise and Hymn Wanted
To Ihe Editor of the Evening Public let.Sir-- Will you publish !rd,hymn "Ninety and Nine." whTch M"1'
her so well being- sung by Ira Banl
JSm,,i?i;..?o,j . isaa-
want to congratulate all connected iiKV'present publication, which I t
best school to bo had. both for "nut" 'j!
old g. In Its many varied departmem,"11

I'hlladelph.a. December fij01''
TIIK NINETY AND NINEThere were ninety and nine that safel,In tin nhellcr of the fold; '"

out T" tha hl nwy.Inr off from tho gates of goldAway on the mountains wild nndAwny from the tender Shepherd's ca?,.

"Lord, Thou hast hero Thy
U,Kr,h"'eHysroJ! ru,th to,nrr',u

mad ""weri ,,TImine o

AJi',B..,un,"I"", nwny '"ni me,nlthuugh ihe road beI bo to the ;!c,rt to find mr .h4S?-- "

lliit none of tho ransomed over knew
VorTnieT, V" ,h Wa," "Md

ho..Vdrk,h: ,ho n,tfht ,hat ,h
lire Ho found His sheep that was lowOu In tho desert he heard Its '

Sick and helpless and ready to
cry

"Lordwhence are thoso blooddrop, lh

Jh 'tU "if1 "" mountain's
ya"ry."hea f0r n "ho ".nro the Shepherd could bring him buck"

"They arc pierced tonight by many a thorn."
"Ut

"r!ven.r0UBl' "'e moun,a'". thnadw
And up from the rocky sleep,

"nejolcc. I havo found My sheep" '
And tho nngelg echoed around"Itejolce.

own."
for thu Ird brings ba'" Ilta

A Hymn Supplied
To the lUlitor of the Evening Public UdwSir I nm Inclosing herewith a himn roccntly asked fur In tho People-,- ,

Forum
M F P 'Philadelphia, Jnnuary 0, 1021

TIIK QYPSV I,OY
Into the lent where n gypsy laiDying nlone nt the clcso of daNews of salvation we carried ,,,1 u.Nobod has ever told It to me.

'Itefrnln
Tell it ugaln. tell It ngnln.

Salvation's stury reeat o'er n 0 r
T".'.v"i1"', cn." H" "f x,m chlldr-- of men,Nobody has .v.r tuld me befor
"Did ho so love me, n poor littln h'hend unto 1110 thu good tidings of J0yNeed 1 not perish, my Land ,, ,. hoMl

WU..UJ ei,r me story has told
Ilcndlng, wo caught thn words nf h i,reath...... ,, eiucrcii inn valley of ,1, ,iiC,od sent his mi! whomever' sa ,1 ..

Then I am sure that he sent him f me"

Smiling, he said. a. )., llM ,,B , ,,,
K'l """ for me ' hs k niWhlpired white, luw sank iho sun in in, uct,Lord I believe' Tell It now to ihe re,t '

A Humorous Poem
To ''"';''"" f Ihe Eirnlno Pub.i, l.,da,r; .1

on iiensn print lu our IVopl, s I'omii
ho humorous poum by William M.i-era-

riiackerav Mrs. u O HSi.nOD.lhll.ideiph.in, Jinunry 11 him
KOHItOWH OI,' Wlini'iiuiiAcrthcr hail u leve for Churlul.e

Such ns word euuld never utir".mid nu know how llrst he niei l,rlHie was cutting hreid and but. r

Chiirlullo was a married l.nli
And n mnrnl inan wnu vsr,i,.

And for nil the vvenlth nf ne, s
Mould do nothing for to hurt Ii

So he sighed and pined nnd eel '
And his iHisslon lwlled and bubbled.

1 III he blew hlH silly brains nut
And n innro was by It troubled

fiiurlntie, having seen bin bodv
llurpu befure her cm n. shun r

Like n person.
Went on culling breod and buti r

. "A Life's Love"
7o the Editor 0 the Evening Public l.edsert '

hir There u u iwem that rclilcs lit
uruiiii mv,. uf ,.r8on ,, ,lflcr tcjitnjot
he passion, iln.illy admits the nppllcullol

Is invself " u print It In tlu e

s I nrum' c K I
Philadelphia. January fi, 1921
Yuu no cluubt icfer in tho Ks-- the s

thnr of which in unknown, entltltel A hlfi'l
Ix.ve." whli 11 w ns follows
I loved h'lii I,, mv ilavvnlng veirs 'hor eors dlvlnelv dim.My blllhist smiles, mv naddesl leu

Were everninrc- fur him
Ml ilrviiiiiln,. when Iho dav be -

Th.- luiesi thought I had,
Vns still nine Utile loving Ph.n

10 uuiiie ,nj darling glad i

They ho lacked the 'oniUrW
wiles,

That other children wear
Tu mu his face, m frowns or sin

Wan never .lughl but fair
They snld thut wlf wus nil his 1.

He knew nu thought bevond
To me, 1 know, no living suul

Wus bnlf mi true und fond

lu love's, eclipse, in friendships ib irth.
In gil.f nn I feud nml bale.

M hem Ins learnt the s.u r. cl in
(if one Hint cannot full

And eoiii. what muH. nnd exmie win mf.
Nor pnwer, nor praise nor p f

Shall line mv fairy frum thee - J' '

My sw.i-- t mv own-Ms- elf

.' W. asks fur a no, III nt""!
'Wild nr probably Sow ins W-- '

Oats."
' C (J. p We du nut I" ml "''""

business nuns III the People s I "r)

Ml M tl a.lru f.,r ,. nnnm .ntllleil "
auod Pnlrrter " which eoiitalns the"e ln,,!

"til., auod palmer tell nm 'ru
lias iimi hind tie fuiiu Jr
shapes of things sou tie r i

Ah w.ll heie Is an ord. r for uu

The People's Torum will unnrar dsfjj
In the livening Public I cileer. "'.JS
In the Minihiy Public 1 ei leer. f'Ej"
discussing timely tonics will be rl"'";
ns well us requested pnems, rtncl l"rJ'
of grnrnil Interest will he niiswrrr

miODS
BOUGHT ..

LIGHTEY'S ? Wleuuse sir i;siiiiiiisiieu ,"",aiIIIdIi-- .! I'rl,,.. t'n ue lllliirnnl""


